
Deployment of Strategic Plan 
(Report of 2021-22)

1. During the session 2021-22, the planned activities were disrupted due to closure oI oSe 
academic activities frcm 03.01.2022 to 02.02.2022 due to the Omicron variant (Vide O0. 
No.753/XVI-ISS/2M-22/2020 and subsequent notification of WBSU), The pending even 
semester examination of WBSU was conducted via online mode between 11.08.21 to 31.08.2l: 
The window for admission of new batch of UGstudents was extended. As a result, online classes 
tor only students of UG Semester-III and Semester-V commenced from 14.09.2021. WBSU 
provided truncated syllabus to many departments to recover the lost momentum. Departmenis 
planned their online teaching schedule accordingly in order to maintain a balanced approach to 
keep the students informed and engaged about the academic proceedings. Online activities such 
as MCQ tutorials, online classes, e-sharing of relevant study materials were continued with a 
view to not let the morale of the student fraternity drop. 

2. When onsite academic activities resumed after pandemic period, two sets of routines were 
preparedfor both the online and offline system of classes and steady communication with the 
studentswere created to keep them engaged about the proceedings. Careful planning for efficient 
management of the unprecedented and enormous load of answer-seripts was initiated, upon 
announcement of consecutive examination schedules by WBSUfrom August, 2021 to March,
2022, to clear the backlog. 

3.An amount of Rs. 92,954/-was received from theGovernment of West Bengal on 18.08.2021 
which was utilized for purchasing Covid-19 protection items andthe sanitization drive within the 
campus during the unlock-phase.Necessary architecture was created for the vaccination camp for 
students in coordination withHealth Department, Govt. of West Bengal. A total of 324 student 
beneficiaries were successfullyvaccinated at the College campus on 4th-5th October, 2021, 
following all eligibility protocols. 

3. A proposal for Purchase of Laboratory Equipment, Apparatus under Development Grant' for 
the Departments of Chemistry, Physics, Zoology, and English was sent to Office of the DPI. 
GoWB on 19.07.2021. After receiving 'Administrative Approval' for the same on 07.01.2022, 
necessary e-tender process was completed in a war-footing within FY 21-22 and the orders to 
the suppliers were issued, despite the closure of campus till 03.02.2022 due to Omicron variant.

4. infrastructural developmental works were undertaken, as per the project proposals included in 
RUSA-DPR. The work of "SITC of floodlights in the playground and different other strategic 

position at the College Campus" (Rs.11,17,242/), was implemented successfully in this 
session. Thereby 97% of the fund of Rs. 1 Crore released under the first installment of 
Component-9 of RUSA 2.0 has been utilized till the end of the session.

5. Various progranmmes such as seminars, workshops were conducted as per proposals received
fromthe Career Counselling Cell, the Women's Development Cell and the IPR Cell of the 
College.Different departments also organized invited lectures, seminars, student seminars as per 
the proposals submitted to 1QAC.

6. Online orientation programmes and awareness Camp at College were conducted regarding the 
newly launched West Bengal Student Credit Card Scheme (WBSCC). Dissemination of 
documents containing significant clauses in vernacular language were also undertaken. 
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